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I - THE HISTORIC BACKGROUND OF THE PASSION PLAY 

Accordlng to The New Cathollc Encyclopedia (published under the 

Imprimatur of H1S Emlnence Patrlck Cardlnal OIBoyle , Washington, O. C .• 

1967). the Passl0n Play was a genre of medleval religlous drama, of 

relatlvely late and slow development, WhlCh concentrated on 'the sufferlng, 

death, and Resurrectlon of Christ, and was thus dlstlngulshed from the 

Corpus Christl cycles narratlng the entlre Blbllcal story from Creation 

to Judgement. 

In thel r maJor study. A Hlstory of the Theater. George Freedley and 

John A Reeves (Crown Publlsher. N.Y . • 1955) assert that the ecelesl

astlcal drama began wlth the elaboratlon of the Mass ltself and seems 

to have come about flrst 1n France. There l,turglcal dramas were called 

myst~res (myste"es). ln Italy they "ere the sacre rappresentallom. 

1n England, mlracle plays (sometlmes called mystery plays); 1n Germany. 

GelStsplele. 

The dramas of the penod were based on lithe holy mysterles of the 

81ble," hence thelr names mystery plays. The miracles were taken from 

the events ln the l,ves of the salnts. though by the fourteenth century 

the two It/ere used mterchangeably 1n ordlnary speech. 

Alongslde the mysterles and mlracles there existed the moralltles. 

WhlCh contrary to popular bel1ef were contemporar,es and not successors 

of the already descr1bed forms. Though the word "moral1ty" was not 1n 

use at the tlme, thlS form was generally termed I1mora l,n "goodly , " or 

"plthy Interlude." The flrst of WhlCh we have knowledge lS the Play of 

the Lord's Prayer Wh1Ch was performed 1n York before 1384 and unt,l 1582. 
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The seven vices of Prlde, lust, Sloth. Gluttony, Hatred, Avarlce and 

Anger were portrayed for the lnstructlon of the audltors. The char

acters '" these plays were allegorlcal and '" some instances derlved 

from ml rac1 es though they eXlsted along wlth the liturglca1 drama . 

It lS held by scholars that there were no dramatlc representatlons 

of Chrlst's death untl1 the early 13th century, when all other types of 

11turglca1 p1JY had long been performed That may very well mean that 

there was a reluctance '" the med,eval Cathollc church to imltate in a 

flctlVe manner "the awesome mystery of Chrlst l s sacnflce, especlally 

Slnce the Mass as the central act of 11turgy was ltse1f the actual con

tlnuatlon of that SaCrlflce." (NCE, p. 1062) 

Durlng the 12th century, however, the custom of chantlng a long, 

lyrlcal planctus, or lament, of the Blessed Vlrgln become attached to 

the Good Frlday veneratlon of the cross . The latter ceremony already 

lneluded the choral 51"9'"9 of the Improperla. or Reproaches of Jesus, 

(to WhlCh references 10 terms of attltudes toward Jews. Judalsm. and 

the Synagogue wlll be made later in th,s paper) and the uncoverlng of 

a velled cruclflX w,th the words IIEcce llgnum crUClS." In add,tion to 

lmpersonatlons by clerlcs of the VOlces of the Sorrowful Mother. of 

Chrlst, or of John, chantlng and rubrlcs of styllzed gestures eventually 

appeared, and such act1Vlty was regarded by Karl Young as "genuine 

Passlon drama It 

The only extant texts of Passlon plays ln Latln are the two ln the 

Benedl ktbeuern MS from the 13th century, and thelr form suggests a devel

opment rather by elaboratl0n of the already eXlsting l,turglcal plays 

than by accretlon to dramatlc lyrlc, sermon, or narrat,ve poem. The 
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early vernacular PassIon plays belong to the turn of the 14th century in 

both Germany and France. The typlcal plan of the vernacular Passion drama 

15 a threefold deslgn: 

The Fall (of the Angels and of Man), the suffering of Christ, and 

f,nally the ResurrectIon. 

ThIS plan omits vIrtually all of the Old Testament hIstory except 

the orlg1nal 51" of Adam and Eve and ordlnarlly does not ,"elude the 

natIvity of Jesus. The lIfe of ChrIst IS taken up at the beginnIng of 

hlS publ,c ml",stry or at hlS triumphal entry into Jerusalem. 

The earl lest survlvlng German PaSSlon play 1S found 10 a St. Gall 

MS., undated but probably of the early 14th century. Its span of sacred 

hIstory extends from the marrIage feast of Cana to the ResurrectIon. Of 

comparable date IS the V,enna play, whIch adds to the St. Gall pattern 

the narratlve of Adam's Fall, thus presentlng for the flfst time the 

trIptych effect of the usual PassIon play . Perhaps the most notable 

feature of the St. Gall text IS the presence of a prologue in the vOIce 

of St. AugustIne, a trace thus appearIng of the famous Prophet plays, In 

wh,ch the Church Father summoned a procession of wItnesses to the Messiah. 

Augustlne also serves as a commentator '" the play, at times lnterruptlng 

to glve a brlef Qutl,ne of comlng actl0n and at other t,mes to glve a 

',ttle homl1y based on a scene Just concluded, such as an exhortatlon to 

huml11ty after Jesus washed the feet of the D1sc1ples. 

The flowerIng of German PassIon plays occurred In the 15th and 16th 

centurles. WhlCh wltnessed the expansl0n of the texts to many thousands 

of lInes and thus to an actIon requirIng 3 days for performance. Among 

the group of plays that survIved this perIod are the Frankfurt and the 

Tyrol texts 
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The nucleus of the Frankfurt group of plays lS the Dlriglerro11e, 

WhlCh reveals 1n skeletal form a very extenslve undertaklng, from a 

Prophet play to an Ascensl0n scene, cl1maxed by an epllogue debate 

between the al1egorlca1 flgures Ecclesla and Synagoga. The Frankfurt 

Passlon Play ln lts turn has served as a POlot of departure for other 

PaSS10n plays performed ln the same general area, of WhlCh the best 

known are the A1sfe1d and the Helde1berg texts. These texts eXlst ln 

MSS. written shortly after 1500, and the great length of the scenes lS 

attnbuted to lithe loquaclty of the characters, which has grown ,mmea

surahly from the crypt,c speeches 1n the early plays. and also to the 

1avlsh use of comlC motlfs . " (NCE, p 1D63.) 

The presence of buffoonery 15 qUlte marked 10 these southwestern 

German plays, notably 1n the scenes of merry devl1s, of Mary Magdalene's 

worldly l1fe, and even of the CQUntlng out and quarrel,ng over Judas' 

30 s11ver COlns. Allegory also lS used, sparlng1y but effectlve1y, e.g . , 

'" the Heldelberg personlflcatl0n of Death as summoner of Lazarus; Death 

boasts lronlcally of hlS unl1m1ted power and then suffers huml1iatlon ln 

h1S defeat by Christ's m1racle at Lazarus' tomb (John 11'1-46). Also 

noteworthYln thlS text 15 the Juxtaposltlon of preflguratlve scenes from 

the Old Testament lmmedlately before the corresponding events of the New 

Testament related typologlcally to them. (Thus the acqulttal of Susanna 

by Danle1 (Danle1 ch. 13) lS staged as a prelude to Chrlst's encounter 

wlth the woman taken ln adultery (John 8:1-11) ThlS method of struc

turlng TYPE and ANTITYPE 1n sacred h1story 1S not wlde5pread 1n drama . 

The much later Oberamrnergau play has someth1ng ak1n thlS arrangement 1n 

a serles of tableaux vlvants from preflguratlve Old Testament events 

precedlng each New Testament scene. 
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The Tyrol Passlon plays from the Eastern Alplne reglon are dlstin

gUlshed from other German texts by a greater selectlvlty of lnc1dent and 

by a unlformly elevated tone. Omlttlng Old Testament materlal, they begln 

1 ate In the 11 fe of Jesus, Wl th the councll of "the Jews" plotting hi s 

death. 

(The most characterlstlc plays of the German stage were the Shrove-

t,de plays, Fastnachtsp,el, WhlCh centered in Nuremberg, the center of 

learnlng and lndustry throughout the medleval perlod as well as dUflng the 

Renalssance. The subJect matter was s1m,lar to the French farces except 

for the representatl0n of the peasants '" a coarse and ugly 11ght. thelr 

vlrtue and bravery always belng subJect to crude questlonlng. The fact 

that these plays were always wrltten by townsfolk may explaln the dlsl1ke, 

dlstrust, and rldlcule heaped upon the country people.) 

PaSSlon plays on French 5011 reveal much the same history as do those 

'" Germany. The early vernacular texts are of Burgundlan provenance and 

are all related ultlmately to the nondramatlc narrative poem, Passl0n des 

Jongleurs, wrltten c 1200 
/ The really great French Passlon plays are those of Eustache Mercade 

and Arnoul Greban. both 15th century dramatlsts~ whose gigantlc plays were 

subJect to reV1Sl0n and adaptatl0n by later wrlters, most skl11ful1y by 

Jean Mlchel. These French mysteres show dlvergence from the standard German 

deslgn; although they omlt most of the Old Testament narratlve, they do 

lnclude the Natlvlty and the early l1fe of Jesus. Moreover, they envelop 

the tltan1C serlal narratlve 1n a un1fY1ng framework known as the Proces 

de Paradls, qUlte dlfferent from the German forms of prophetlc prologue 

and Augustlnlan commentary~ 
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THE PROCES DE PARADIS IS A DRAMATIZATION OF THE DEBATE AMONG RIGH-

TEOUSNESS. MERCY. TRUTH. AND PEACE AT THE THRONE OF GOD. ALLEGORIZING 

THE CONFLICT BETWEEN HIS JUSTICE AND HIS MERCY. The allegorized v,rtues. 

known '" homl1etlc 1,terature as the Four Daughters of God~ are reconcl1ed 

only when the Second Person of the Trinlty undertakes to explate man's sin; 

they reappear at lntervals '" the long cycle, most notably at the return 

of Christ to heaven. when Just,ce (Righteousness) at first sulks in a cor

ner but then,n a dramatlc cap,tulat,on accepts the satisfact,on made by 

Jesus. 

Performances of PasSlon plays continued long lnto modern times. The 

Catha 1,C Encyl coped 1 a deserl bes the Oberanmergau Pass, on Pl ay as lIone of 

the German dramas st,11 flourishlng 1n a regular presentation every 10th 

year. n The ongln of thlS custom is a well-known serles of events related 

to the Th,rty Years' War of the early 17th century. Dur,ng the devastat,on 

of the Bavarian countrys,de by Swed,sh troops ,n 1632. a severe outbreak 

of the plague occurred, flrst '" the lowlands, spreading gradually to the 

upland vl11ages, includ1ng Oberammergau After months of such d1saster, 

the town councll of thlS devout Cathollc vlllage deClded upon a VOW; they 

would sacrlflce a year In every decade to the presentation of a Passlon 

play. ThlS promlse was made by all the vl11agers for themselves and their 

descendants. as an act of penance and petltlon for del,verance, It 1S the 

oberamrnergau trad,t,on that no one d,ed of the plague after th,s solemn 

rel1910uS act. 

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE HISTORIC DEVELOPMENT 

~ll surveys of the h,stor,c evolut,on of Passion Plays that we have 

consulted suggest a number of conclus,ons that affect our approach to the 

1980 verSlon of the oberamrnergau Pass,on Play· 
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I) From the 12th century p1anctus Mariae and the slmp1e Latin plays of 

the Benedlktbeuern MS, to the huge spectacles of the German and French 

cycles, there has been a very wlde diverslty of texts of Passion Plays 

reflectlng paral1turglcal expressions of popular devotion in a varlety of 

cultural forms, 

2) From the ear1,est survlvlng Gennan Passl0n Play found in the St. Gall 

MS. of the early 14th century. there eXlsts a tradltion of structurlng 

lnto the Passlon Playa commentary, such as that ln the St. Gall text 

WhlCh lncludes a prologue and commentary by St. Augustlne, whose purpose 

1S to lift up the spirltual message of the Pas510n Play; 

3) The re1atlonshlp of Chrlstlanlty to Judalsm, the New Testament to the 

"Old Testament" (WhlCh Jews prefer to ldentify as "Hebrew Scnptures"), 

Chrlstlan att,tudes to Jelt/s and the Synagogue are a persistent problematlc 

1n the maJoTlty of the dlverse tradltions of Passl0n Plays. As we shall 

elaborate, thlS polemlcal tradltlon of negative and at times host11e por

trayal of the Synagogue, the Jewlsh people, and Judalsm beglns already ln 

the 12th century 1n the 1nclus1on of the [mproper1a (The Reproaches), the 

deJudalzatlon of the hlstorlc Jesus by omlttlng "vlrtua11y all Old Testa

ment hlstory" ln the 13th century Benedlcktbeuern MS, the arralgning of 

the Ecc1esla ln sharp and hostl1e opposition to the Synagoga through the 

llterary method of "type" versus "ant' type" found In the Frankfurt group 

of plays, but espec1ally 1n the tableaux Vlvants of the Oberammergau PaSS10n 

Play As the New Catho11c Encyc10pedla lndicates, thlS method of castlng 

the Church 10 oppos1tlOn to the Synagogue and of using the "Old Testament ll 

as pref1gurement and antltype to the New Testament "lS not widespread" 1n 

pass10n dramas, but 1S a spec1al characterlst1c of the Oberammergau Passl0n 

Play and those derlved from It. There are models of other Passl0n plays 

hlstOrlcally. such as those of Tyrol, which show lOa greater selectivlty 
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of lnCldent and ... a unlformly elevated tone." , 
4) The New Cathollc Encylclopedla's scholars descrlbe the French mysteres 

as "the really great French Passion plays ... WhlCh show divergence from the 

standard German deslgn" 1n that the PrateS de Paradis dramatizes the Passion 

of Jesus '" the form of a debate among the allegorized virtues, Rlghteous

ness, Mercy, Truth, and Peace at the Throne of God, allegorlzing the spir

ltual message of the Passlon as the conflict between H1S Justlce and H1S 

Mercy Is the Oalsenberger text or the Rosner text of the Oberammergau 

PaSSlon closer to th,S expresslon of authentlc splritual,ty WhlCh precludes 

the 51ng11"9 out of "the Jews" as the enemies of God and the murderers of 

Christ collectlvely gUllty as delcldes, and therefore subJect to eternal 

punlshment? 

II - THE ROLE OF THE PASSION PLAY IN FOSTERING ANTI-SEMITISM THROUGHOUT 

HISTORY 

The Dark Ages of Jewlsh hlstory ln Western Europe date from the Flrst 

Crusade (1096). WhlCh began and ended wlth a massacre. "The men who took 

the cross," wrote Lord Acton, "after receivlng COOlTlunlon, heart11y - devoted 

the day to the extermlnatl0n of the Jews." They killed about ten thousand 

Jew1sh people. 

When Godfrey of BoullIon, ln the summer of 1099. succeeded after a 

her01C assault 1n captur1ng Jerusalem, he spent the flrst week slaughter1ng 

the 1nhab1tants The Jews were shut up 1n the1r Synagogue, WhlCh was then 

set on flre Accord1ng to the Roman Cathollc hlstor1an 9 Malcolm Hay, 1n 

hlS book, Europe and the Jews, (8eacon Press, Boston, 1960, pp. 37 ff.,), 

Godfrey wrote to the Pope, "Learn that ln the Porch and in the Temple of 

Solomon. our people had the v1le blood of the Saracens up to the knees of 

thelr horses 01 And then. sald Mlchelet 9 sweeplng aS1de the glamor and 

plety, "and then, when they thought the SavlOr had been sufflclently 
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revenged, that is to say, when there was hardly anyone left alive ln the 

town. they went wlth tears to worshlp at the Holy Sepulchre." 

The pecUllarly lntense and unremlttlng hatred WhlCh in Chrlstendom -

and only ln Christendom - has been dlrected agalnst Jewry abo.e all other 

"outgroups" can be accounted for, accordlng to both Christlan and Je\"ish 

scholars. "by the wholly phantastlc lmage of the Jews which suddenly grlpped 

the lmaglnatl0n of the new masses at the tlme of the flrst crusades. II 

In hlS landmark study. The Pursuit of the Millenlum: Revolutlonary 

Messlanlsm in Med,eval and Reformatl0n Europe and lts Bearl"g on Modern 

Total,tar,an Movements (Harper Torchbooks. New York. 1961). Prof. Norman 

Cohn observes 

tlAccordlng to the Johannl"e and Slhylhne trad,tl0ns alike. before 

the M,llenlum could dawn. mlsbellef had to be ellminated. In a sense the 

ldeal of a wholly Chrlstlan world lS of course as old as Christlanlty 

,tself. Nevertheless Chrlstlanlty had usually remalned. as It was at lts 

orl9,n, a mlssl0nary rellglon WhlCh had lnslsted that the el1minatlon of 

mlshel,evers must be achleved through thelr converSlon. The meSSlanlC 

hordes WhlCh began to form 1n the eleventh and twelfth centurles, on the 

other hand, saw no reason at all why that ellmlnatlon could not equally 

well be achleved by the phys1cal annlhllatlon of the unconverted. In the 

Chanson de Roland, the famous eplc which 1S the most lmpressive l1terary 

embodlment of the splrlt of the Flrst Crusade. the new attitude 1S expressed 

qUlte unamblguously 

'The Emperor has taken Saragossa. A thousand Franks are sent to search 

thoroughly the town. the mosques and synagogues ... The Klng belleves ln God. 

he deslres to serve h,m. H1S blShops bless the water and the heathen are 

brought to the baptlstry. If anyone of them reslsts Charlemagne. the Klng 

has hlm hanged or burnt to death or sla,n wlth the sword. III 
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In the eyes of the crusading pauperes, Prof. Cohn writes, the smltlng 

of Moslems and the Jews was to be the f,rst act ,n that final battle which 

was to culm, nate ,n the sm,t,ng of the Prince of Ev,l himself. Above these 

desperate hordes, as they moved about thelr work of massacre, there loomed 

the f,gure of the Ant,chr,st As the ,nfide1s were allotted the,r roles 

1" the eschatologlcal drama, popular lmaglnatlon transformed them lnto 

demons. But,f the Saracen long retalned 1" the popular lmaglnation a 

certal" demonlc quality, the Jews was portrayed as an even more horrlfying 

figure. Jews and Saracens were generally regarded as closely akln, If not 

,dentlcal, but Slnee Jews l1ved scattered through Christlan Europe, they 

came to occupy by far the larger part 1" popular demonology Moreover 

they occupled It for much longer - wlth consequences. Dr. Cohn states, WhlCh 

have extended down the generat10ns and which 1nclude the massacre of mlll'0ns 

of European Jews 1n mld-twentleth century. 

Based on h1S deta11ed hlstorlC and theologlcal studles, Prof. Cohn 

asserts that "off,c,.l Cat' ol,c teach,ng had prepared the way" for estab-

11shlng the demon1c lmage of the Jew Wh1Ch domlnated the 1maginatlon of 

large parts of the Chr,st,an masses ,n the M,dd1e Ages and beyond Catho1,c 

hlstonan Malcolm Hay slmllarly declares, tiThe machlnery of propaganda was 

entlrely in the hands of the Church offlclals - preachlng, chron1cles , 

mystery plays. and even eccleslastlcal ceremonles were the prlnclpal agencles 

ava,lab1e for the d,ssem,nat,on of hate. Preachers dwelt w,th a morb,d 

and sometlmes sadlstlc real1sm upon the physlcal sufferlngs of Chrlst . for 

wh,ch they blamed all Jews of the t,me and all the,r descendants. For many 

centurles the B1Shops of BeZlers preached a serles of sermons durlng Holy 

Week. urglng thelr congregatlons to take vengeance on the Jews who Ilved 

,n the d,str,ct. ston,ng them became a regular part of the Holy Week cere

momal . " 
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The Church~ Prof. Cohn observes, had always tended to regard the 

Synagogue as a dangerous lnfluence and even as a potentlal rival and had 

never ceased to carryon a Vlg0rous polemic agalnst Judalsm. For genera

t10ns the laity had been accustomed to hear the Jews bitterly condemned 

from the pU1Plt - as perverse. stubborn and ungrateful because they refused 

to admlt the dlVlnlty of Chrlst~ as bearers also of a monstrous heredltary 

gUllt for the murder of Chr1st. Moreover the eschatolog1cal tradlt10n had 

long assoclated the Jews wlth Antlchrlst hlmself. 

Already 1n the second and thlrd centuries theologlans were foretel11ng 

that Antlchr1st would be a Jew of the tr1be of Dan Born at Babylon, he 

would grown up ln Palestlne and would love the Jews above all peoples, he 

would rebu11d the Temple for them and gather them together from their 

dlspersTon. The Jews for thelr part would be the most falthful followers 

of Antlchrlst. acceptlng hlm as the Messlah who was to restore the nat1on. 

And lf some theologlans looked forward to a general converSl0n of the Jews, 

others malnta1ned that thelr bllndness would endure to the end and that 

at the Last Judgment they would be sent, along w1th Ant1chrlst hlmself, 

to suffer the torments of Hell for all eternlty. In the compendlum of 

Ant1chr1st-lore WhlCh Adso of Mont1er-en-Der produced 1n the tenth century 

and Wh1Ch rema1ned the stock author1ty throughout the M1ddle Ages. Anti

chr1st, wh11e rema1n1ng a Jew of the tr1be of Dan, has become st111 more 

uncanny and S1n1ster. Now he 1S to be the offspring of a harlot and a 

worthless wretch and moreover at the moment of h1S concept1on the Dev,l 

lS to enter the harlot's womb as a splrlt, thereby ensur1ng that the Ch11d 

shall be the very lncarnatlon of EVll. later, hlS educatlon 1n Paelstlne 

1S to be carrled out by sorcerers and maglc1ans, who will inltlate him 

1nto the black art and lnlqu1ty. 
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Slgnlflcantly, when the old eschatologlcal prophecles were taken up 

by the masses of the later Mlddle Ages, all these phantasles were treated 

wlth deadly seriousness and elaborated into a weird mythology. For Just 

as the human flgure of Antlchrlst tended to merge lnto the wholly demonlc 

flgure of Satan, so the Jews tended to be seen as demons attendant on 

Satan In medieval drama, some paSSlon plays, and plcture, they were 

often shown as devlls wlth the beard and horns of a goat, whlle in real 

1,fe eccleslatlcal and secular authorlties alike trled to make them wear 

horns on thelr hats. Llke other demons, they were imaglned and portrayed 

'" close aSSOclatlon creatures WhlCh symbol1ze lust and dlrt - horned beasts, 

plgS, frogs, worms, snakes and scorplons Conversely Satan hlmself was 

commonly gwen Jewlsh features and was referred to as lithe father of the 

Jews. II The populace was convlnced that in the synagogue Jews worshlpped 

Satan 1n the form of a cat or a toad~ lnvoklng hlS aid in maklng black 

maglc. Llke their supposed master, Jews were thought of as demons of 

destructlon whose one obJect was the rUln of Chrlstlans and Christendom -

"dyables d'enfer, enemys du genre humaln," as they were called 1n French 

mlracle plays. 

And lf the power of the Jews seemed greater than ever, thelr evil

dOlng more outrageous. thelr sorcerles more baleful. that was but one more 

sign that the End was lndeed at hand. Even the ten lost trlbes of Israel, 

whom Commodlanus had seen as the future army of Chrlst, became identifled 

wlth those hosts of Antichrlst. the peoples of Gog and Magog - peoples whom 

the Pseudo-MethodluS descrlbed as llvlng off human flesh, corpses, babes 

rlpped from thelr mothers' wombs, and also off scorplons, serpents and all 

the most dlsgustlng reptlles Medieval dramas were wrltten showlng how the 

Jewlsh demons would help Antlchrlst to conquer the world untll, on the eve 

• 
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of the Second Comlng and the beginning of the M,llenium~ Antichrlst and 

Jews would be annihilated together amidst the reJOlclngs of the Chrlst,ans. 

Durlng the performance of such works armed force was needed to protect the 

Jewish quarter from the fury of the mob. Popes and Councils might insist 

that, although the Jews ought to be isolated and degraded until the day of 

their conversion, they must certalnly not be kllled - subtleties such as 

these made llttle lmpresslon on turbulent masses swept by eschatologlcal 

hopes and fears and already, as they thought, embarked on the prodlgiou5 

struggles of the Last Days. 

Hatred of the Jews has so often been attributed to thelr role as 

money-lenders that ,t 1S worth emphasizing how Sllght the connectlon really 

was. The phantasy of the demonlc Jews eXlsted before the reallty of the 

Jewlsh money-lender, whom ,ndeed it helped to produce by debarrlng Jews 

from any galnful economlC~ elvl1, or ffillltary functlons through excluslonary 

C1V1C and eccleslastlcal laws 

When Bernard, Abbot of Cla,rvaux, was commlssloned by Pope Eugenlus 

III in 1145 to preach the Second Crusade 9 he galned many recrUlts by 

announclng that the kll11ng of an 'nf1del would merlt a place in heaven. 

Rudolph9 or Ralph, a Clsterc1an monk who left hlS monastery at Cla1rvaux 

1n order to enl1st recrults 1n Germany for the rescue of the Holy land, 

told the German masses lt was thelr duty flrst to kill the enemles of 

Chrlst 1n thelr own country. Ralph told hlS congregat10ns that these 

lnfldels, vlolent men, and well armed, were a long way off, and that ,t 

was much safer, and equal1ymer1toflouS to k1ll unanned Jews at home. The 

doctrlne was readl1y accepted by the populace, whose mlnds for generatl0ns, 

says Malcolm Hay, had been prepared for such 'deas by ecclesiastlcal propa

ganda The massacre began9 wlthout regard to age or sex, at Splres, 

Cologne, Malnz, and many other clt1es 1n Germany. IIMany ecc1eSlastlcal 
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hlstoflans," wrltes Malcolm Hay, "have treated the whole affair (of the 

massacre of the Jews 1" Germany) as ,f 1t had been merely an unfortunate 

l"cident, due to the 19norant fanatlclsm of slngle indlvlduals and not as 

,n fact ,t was character,st,c and ,nev,table ,n the world of the twelfth 

century, If and subsequent centurl es. 

That demonology wh,ch has f,xed the ,mage of the Jews as Antichr,st 

10 popular Chrlstlan eschatology has perslsted to modern tlmes 1" Germany 

and elsewhere . In her ClasS1c study. The War Agalnst the Jews. 1939-1945, Holt, 

R,nehart and W,nston. New. York. 1975). Dr. Lucy Dawidow,cz observes: 

(p. 9). 

"Between 1907 and 1910 lanz von l1ebenfels, an eccentrlc occultlst

racist. publ,shed a ser,es of pamphlets - wh,ch Adolf Hltler bought and 

read - called Ostara. Brlefb~chere, der blonden Mannesrechtler (News

letter of the Blond Champ,ons of Man's Rlghts.) ln WhlCh he deplcted the 

struggle between blond Aryan heroes and the dark, halry ape-men who 

represent the lower races. All human eXlstence revolved around thlS 

struggle. whose central burden was to preserve the purlty of Aryan women 

from the demonlc sexuallty of the ape-man" 

Dr. DawldowlCZ contlnues: (p. 10). 

"People l1vlng 1n an antl-Semitlc mllleu - as Hltler did - already 

vlewed Jews as diseased and f,lthy creatures, degenerate and corruptlng, 

outslders beyond fraternlty and compasslon. Slnee the SOclety had already 

branded the Jews as loathsome parlahs. the Jews could then serve the sym

bollC and pathologlcal needs of the obsessed and guilt-ridden . " 

In a summary evaluation of the relatlonshlp of thlS theologlcal tra

d,tlon of antl-$em,t,sm and its critleal formatlve lnfluence on modern 

German antl-Semltlsm. Dr. Daw,dowlcz makes thlS compelling statement: 
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"A 11ne of antl-$emltlc descent from Martl" Luther to Adolf Hitler 

1S easy to draw. Both luther and H,tler were obsessed by a demonologized 

unlVerse lnhablted by Jews. 'Know. Chrlstlan. I wrote Luther. Ithat next 

to the dev,l thou hast no enemy more cruel. more venomous and violent than 

a true Jew. I H,tler hlmself, 1n that early dialogue wlth Dletrich Eckhart, 

asserted that the later Luther - that is, the vlo1ently anti-Semitic Luther -

\'/as the genulne Luther. Luther I 5 protect lYe authorlty was invoked by the 

Nazls when they came to power, and hlS antl-Semitlc writlngs enJoyed a 

revlval of popularlty. To be sure, the slmllarlt,es of Luther's antl-

Jewlsh exhortatlons wlth modern raclal ant;-$emltism and even wlth Hltler's 

raclal pollcies are not merely cOlnCldental. They all derive from a 

common hlstorlC tradltl0n of Jew-hatred. whose provenance can be traced 

back to Haman's advlce to Ahasuerus But modern German anti-Semitism had 

more recent roots than Luther and grew out of a dlfferent 5011 - not that 

German antl-Sem,t15m was new; lt drew part of lts sustenance from Chrls-

tlan antl-Semltlsm, whose foundatlon had been l.,d by the CathollC Church 

and upon WhlCh Luther bUl1t. It was equally a product of German natl0nal

lsm. Modern German antl-Semltlsm was the bastard Chlld of the unlon of 

Chrlstldn antl-Semltlsm wlth German natlonalism." (The War Agalnst the 

Jews, p. 23 ) 

The Dalsenberger text of the Oberammergau Passlon Play must be viewed 

agalnst that background. 

III - THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE PASSION PLAY TO THE CURRENT RELIGIOUS CLIMATE 

Of all the pageants that dramatlze the Cruc,f,x,on narratlve, the most 

famous undoubtedly lS the Passl0n Play performed every ten years at Ober

ammergau, ln the SOlldly Roman Cathollc region of Upper Bavana, ln \~est 

Germany Over the centurles. lt has been performed ln at least flve d,ffer

ent vers lOns. In modern t lmes. the play and the p, cturesque mounta 1 n 
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vl11age in WhlCh it 1S performed have become a major international tourist 

attractlon and Slnce the end of World War II, some 1,500,000 people have 

come toOberammergau performances . In 1970, according to village officlals, 

some 530,000 people from 113 countries came to Obermammergau to Vlew 102 

performances . This lndlcates that desplte ltS orlgins as a local village 

production, Oberammergau's Passl0n Play now has assumed an unprecedented 

1nternatl0nal lmportance lnfluencing the lmage of German Catholicism, of 

Western Chrlstlanlty, and of Germany ltself ln many parts of the world. 

A prominent feature of most Passion plays, past and present, has 

been a strong ant1-Jew1sh component, focused not only on Jesus' indlvldual 

Jewlsh antagonlsts, but - by 1mpllcatlon or expllclt statement - on the 

Jewlsh people as a whole A promlnent Protestant scholar, Dr . Bernhard 

E. Olson, author of the landmark study, Falth and Prejudlce (New Haven ' 

Yale Universlty Press, 1963, p 195) commented on this genre of pageants: 

The cruClflX10n drama lS . . . regarded, not wlthout reason 
as havlng played a promlnent part 1n Jewlsh disab,l,t,es 
through the centurles as well as providlng a maJor cause 
of negative attltudes toward Jews today. 

S1mllarly. a respected Cathol1c . Father John T. Pawlikowskl, D.S . M. , 

writes In h,s study, Catechetlcs and PreJUdlCe, (Paulist Press, New York, 

1973, p 100)' 

A ~Jor problem 1n Chrlstlan-Jewlsh relatl0ns ... was the 
blame frequently placed upon the Jewlsh people as a whole 
for the death of Jesus . Hlstorlans have found that the 
doctrlne of delclde was never offlclally proclalmed by a 
church caune,l or by a papal decree . Yet It was wldespread 
among the Chrlstlan masses Slnce the tlme of the early Church 
and Church authorltles rarely took any steps to curb lts 
lnfluence. ThlS charge has led to a hlstory of bltter per
secution of Jews by Chrlstlans Most of thlS terrible hlstory 
does not appear ln textbooks deallng with the hlstory of the 
Church . Thus, most Catholics are slmply unlnformed about 
the long trad,tlon of Chrlstlan anti-Semltlsm , whlle most 
Jews are well aware of It. 
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The Oberamnergau Passlon Play is no exception to this rule of "pro_ 

vldlng a maJor cause of negative att,tudes towards Jews today" - a fact 

fully recognlzed by the enemles of the Jews. One of Oberammergau's strong

est admlrers ln modern tlmes was Adolf Hltler, who stated at the helght 

of the Second World War (Adolf Hltler, Secret Conversatl0ns, 1941-1944, 

New York. Farrar, Straus, and Young, 1953, p. 457)-

It lS vltal that the Passlon Play be continued at Oberammergau; 
for never has the menace of Jewry been so convinclngly por
trayed. 

Under the Nazl government. the Oberammergau Passlon Play was claSS1-

fled as "a raculty lmportant cultural document, II and on the occaSlOn of 

the pageant's tercentennlal, '" 1934, a Nazified special performance 

represented Jesus and hlS dlsclples as Aryan heroes. 

The performance '" 1950 and 1960 went back to the verSlon used before 

the Nazl era - a text orlglnally wrltten by a prlest named Joseph Alols 

Dalsenberger for the 1860 season. Dalsenberger's text is free from the 

19th and 20th century-style racism, but lt abounds wlth anti-Jewlsh re-

11g10US preJudlces and ml~statements - as well as demonologlcal and satanlC 

lmages of Jews as belng ln league wlth the Antlchrlst - long established 

1n the popular tradltl0n descrlbed earl1er 1n thlS paper. 

Untl1 recent decades, the antl-Jewlsh tenor of the Dalsenberger text 

does not appear to have troubled many Chrlstlan conSClences. Attentlon 

was focused on thlS crltlcal concern only after the Second World War, when 

1n the wake of the Nazl horror the Chrlstlan world began to reappralse 

ltS attltudes toward Jews and Judalsm. That splrlt lS well reflected ln 

the recently publlshed book, Chrlstology After AuschwltZ, by Father 

Mlchael B HcGarry, C 5 P , (Paullst Press, New York, 1977, p. I)' 

On the Chrlstlan slde, theologlans and Church leaders, 1n 
moments of contrltlon and bewllderment, wonder how such a 
catastrophe as the holocaust could have happened ln a 
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Christl an country, '" a nation nurtured and steeped 10 the 
ChrIstian tradItIon. AntIsemItism, to be sure, predates 
Chrlstlanlty, but never before have men focused such a geno
cidal fury on the Jews wIth such an unambIguous goal - the 
annihIlatIon of the JewIsh people. 

In an effort to eradicate every form of. and Justification 
for, antlsemltlsm from Christlanity, Church theologians and 
leaders have trIed to Investigate what could have laId the 
groundwork for such an expressIon of hate and utter dIsregard 
for human dlgnlty Some, ashamed at their own Church's si
lence dunng the attempt at the "flnal solution ll have pointed 
to the "unChristian behavior" of the ChrIstIan Church. That 
IS, If ChrIstians had been more truly faIthful to the teach
lOgS of Chrlst, they never could have glven 10 to the eVlls 
of antlsemlt~sm. 

Others have suggested that the answer 1S deeper and more radl
cal than a matter of moral behaVIor: the baSIS for antIsemitism 
;s to be found '" the Scrlptures themselves, or, If not 10 the 
New Testament, 10 the content of Church teachlng and doctrlne. 
Jesus' dlspute wlth Jewlsh leaders~ the carlcature of Jew1sh 
ntual and synagogue, the "infldellty" of the formerly chosen -
these and other antl-Judalstlc themes run through the Holy Book 
of Chr1st1ans In recent years, numerous studies have looked 
carefully at the New Testament to glean from It whether, In 
fact~ the very Scr1ptures are antlsemltlc. These investiga
tlons come to dlfferent conclus10ns~ but at least lt can be 
sald, "Chrlstun,ty (especully the New Testament) wrongly 

offers a constant temptatIon for hostIlIty against 
the Synagogue. II 

In thlS reappralsal, the dec1s1ve lnfluence has been Vatlcan Council 

II's DeclaratIon on Non-ChrIstIan RelIgIons, Nostra Aetate, adopted nearly 

unanlmously 1n 1965 by 2~500 Counc,l Fathers from throughout the world, 

w,th whIch the Roman CatholIc Church embarked on a new polICY of promot,ng 

"mutual respect and fraternal dialogue" between Catholics and Jews. 

The Vatlcan Declaratlon acknowledges the Jewish roots of Chrlstlanity, 

and emphaSIzes that the VIrgIn Mary, Jesus himself and hIS early dIsciples 

sprang from the Jewlsh people It states that. even though "Jerusalem did 

not recognIZe the tIme of her vIsItation" and most Jews did not accept the 

Gospel, II 

God holds the Jews most dear for the sake of the Fathers 
(the JewIsh Patr,archs), HIS gIft and call are irrevocable. 
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Most lmportant, the Vatlean Declaration asserts: 

Although the Jew,sh author, ties and those who followed the,. lead 
pressed for the death of Christ, nevertheless what happened to 
Chr,st ,n H,s Pass,on cannot be attributed to all Jews without 
dlstlnctlon, then allve, nor to the Jews of today ... Besldes, as 
the Church has always held and holds now, Christ underwent H1S 
Pass,on and death freely, because of the s,ns of men and out of 
lnflnlte love, 1n order that all may reach salvation. 

for these reasons, the Vatlean Declaratlon calls on those who teach and 

preach not to utter "anythlOg that is lnconSlstent wlth the truth of the Gos

pel and w,th the sp,r,t of Christ," and states that the Cathol,c Church "de-

plores hatred, persecutlons, dlsplays of antl-Semltlsm directed agalnst Jews 

at any tlme and by anyone II 

-
In 1968, Pope Paul VI personally apPolnted a Vatlean Secretarlat on 

Re11910uS Relatlons wlth Judaism, WhlCh, 1n elaboratlon of Nostra Aetate, 

promulgated ,n 1975 a document called Vatican Guidel,nes on Cathol,c-Jewish 

Relations . These GUldellnes declared that "the splrltual bonds and historlcal 

l,nks b,nd,ng the Church to Juda,sm Eondemn (as opposed to the very splr,t of 

Chrlstlanlty) all forms of antl-Semltism and discrlmination, which 10 any case 

the dlgnlty of the human person alone would suffice to condemn." 

The Vatican Guide' ines speClfy that "these 1 inks and relationships render 

obl1gatory a better mutua 1 understandlng and renewed mutual esteem" 10 the areas 

of Olalogue, Llturgy, Teachlng and Educatlon, "at all levels of Chnstlan 

lnstructlOn and educatlon," lncludlng Catechlsms and religious textbooks, the 

mass me<ha (press. radlo. Clnema, teleVlslon), and Joint socHl actlon. "W,th 

respect to l1turglcal readlngs,n the GUldel1nes declare, tl care will be taken 

to see that hom,l,es based on them w,ll not d,stort their meaning, especially 

when ,t 's a quest,on of passages wh,ch seem to show the Jew,sh people as such 

1" an unfavorable llght Efforts wl11 be made so to lnstruct the Chrlstlan 

people that they w,ll understand the true ,nterpretat,ons of all the texts 

and thelr meamng for the contemporary bel1ever. 1I 
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The lOu1del1nes add. 

Comm1SS10ns entrusted w1th the task of liturgical translat10n 
w1ll pay part1cular attent10n to the way 1n which they express 
those phrases and passages WhlCh Chrlstians, ,f not well lnformed, 
m1ght m1sunderstand because of prejud1ce. Obviously. one 
cannot alter the text of the B1ble. The point is that. with a 
verSlon dest,ned for 1,turgical use, there should be an over
rid1ng preoccupation to br1ng out explicitly the meaning of a 
text wh1le taking sCrlptural stud1es 1nto account. (Thus the 
formula "the Jews" in St. John somet1mes. accordmg to the con
text, means "the leaders of the Jews" or "the adversaries of 
Jesus," terms WhlCh express better the thought of the Evangellst 
and avo1d appear1ng to arra1gn the Jewish people as such. Another 
example 1S the use of the words "PharlSee ll and "Pharlsalsm" 
which have taken on a largely peJorat1ve mean1ng.) The preced1ng 
remarks apply to 1ntroduct10ns to B1blical readings. to the Prayer 
of the Falthful and to commentarles printed '" mlssals used by 
the la1ty. 

The new lnterest 10 the Oberammergau Passion Play created by the 

Vatlcan Declaratlon (and the Vatlcan GUldel1nes) have led to demands for 

reV1S10n by Chrlstlans and Jews. The munlcipal authorltles of Oberammergau, 

who exercise sole control over the production, have announced that a reV1Slon 

of the Oalsenberger text was undertaken for use 1n the 1970 performance. 

(The authors of th1S reV1S10n have not been publ1cly ident1f1ed.) 

Accordlng to statements by Oberammergau spokesmen, the latest text 

of the Passion Play no longer contains antl-Jewish elements; except where 

d1ctated by the need to follow the B,bl,cal accounts fa1thfully. Thus. 

the d1rector of the 1970 product10n, Anton Prels1nger, has stated, 

The text has been thoroughly overhauled, but we cannot change 
what the B1ble says. at t1mes the Bible does use hard words 
about the Jews (Reported 1n London DOlly Telegraph. Nov. 17. 
1969. ) 

Slml1arly, Ernst ZWlnk, Preslding Mayor of Oberammergau and Cha1rman 

of the Passion Play Comm1ttee. wrote on February 26. 1970. to the Upper 

Bavar1an Government that the Comm1ttee had ser10usly and honestly striven 

to "attempt changes and to purge the te~t of all passages which can be 

mlsunderstood, 1n order to take ,nto account the splnt of the t,mes." 
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In h,s letter, the Mayor reJected the imputation that the revised 

text mlght stl11 be antl-Jewish 1n some degree: liThe question whether the 

text 15 1" harmony wlth the thoughts and wlshes of the Vatican Council lIt 

and whether ,t has antl-Semltlc dispositlons must be considered as a ten

dentlOus distort,on." Indeed, he suggested that there was not much that 

could have been revlsed- nThe Dalsenberger text (1860) 1S close to the 

ob1,gatory bas,s of the Pass,on reports In the New Testament and to the 

Vle\P/S expressed by responslble experts 1" the field. II These experts were 

not named. 

To ass~ss the val,d,ty of the claim that the current version of the 

Oberammergau PaSS10n Play no longer contalns antl-Jewlsh elements, the 

Amer,can Jew,sh Comm,ttee, long concerned w1th the effect of Pass,on Plays 

on Chrlst,ans' attltudes toward Jews and Judalsm, undertook a comparatlve 

content ana1ys,s of the 1960 and 1970 scr1pts. Pub1,shed,n German and 

En91,sh under the t,t1e, Oberammergau 1960 and 1970: A Study 1n Re11g,ous 

Antl-Semltlsm, the analysls compared l1ne-by-l1ne the Oaisenberger text 

,n the or1g,na1 German, as performed in 1960 w,th the offic,a1 German scr,pt 

prepared for 1970. To our knowledge, lt i s the flrst l1ne-by-llne analysls 

of the 1960 and 1970 scr,pts . 

The analysls deals solely with text passages~ deletions and modlflca

tlons that bear on the representatlon of Jews and Judalsm. Changes that 

were clearly made for dramatlc or StyllStic reasons only - such as the 

removal of repetltlons, or modernlzatl0n of out-of-date expresslons - have 

been disregarded 

A copy of th,s ana1ys,s ,n German 's be,ng made av.,lab1e to each of 

the members of th,s Sympos,um for deta,led study. 

The Amerlcan Jewlsh Commlttee analysls came to these concluslons: 
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Taken all ,n all. the 1970 rev,s,on of the Pass,on Play text falls 

far short of removing all gratu,tous anti-Jewish elements. However well

lntentloned those responslble for the updating may have been 10 their desire 

to "purge the text of all passages WhlCh can be misunderstood. II the attempt 

has not succeeded. 

Except for one exc,s,on of some length (the prologue and the tableau 

openlng Act II wh,ch~ reveahngly, assoclated Jesus· antagonists with nall 

the sp,r,ts .•. up from nethermost Hell/Wh,ch from Creat,on's dawn stubbornly 

have rebelled/And forever have d,scord/Sowed against the Oiv,ne" - images 

of the Antlchrlst). the reVlSlons are l,m,ted to deletions and mod,f,cat,ons 

of emotlonally charged lndlvldual words or brlef phrases. Even this edlt

lng has been so lnconslstently carrled out that not one of the obJectionable 

themes or ideas ,n the earl,er vers,on has wholly d,sappeared. Indeed. 

the characters as well as the story I1ne and ltS lmpl1catlons are qUlte 

unchanged 

1) The 1970 "revlsed" text, l1ke ltS predecessor, still draws Jesus' 

antagonlsts as flendlsh 7 almost subhuman creatures, thus perpetuatlng the 

med1eval images of the Jews as IIdemons of destruct10n." "dyables d'enfer7 

enemys du genre huma 1 n. " 

2) It m1srepresents Jewlsh rellglon 10 Jesus' tlme as harsh, corrupt 

and worthless, thereby v1olat1ng the Vatlcan GUldelines' 1nstructlon that 

"The Old Testament and the JewlSh trad1tlon founded upon It must not be 

set agalnst the New Testament 1" such a way that the former seems to con

st,tutea rel,g,on of only Just,ce. fear. and legal,sm. w,th no appeal to 

the love of God and ne,ghbor (cf. Oeut . 6.15. Lev. 19 .18; Matt. 22:34-40.)" 

3) It falsely turns Jesus and h,s disc,ples ,nto renegades from Juda-

1sm. conceal1ng thelr roots 1n the Jewlsh past and thelr commltment to 
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Jewlsh rel1Qlon and ethlcs That hlstorlcal caricature 15 in Opposltlon 

to the statement of the Vat,ca" Gu,del,nes: 

Jesus was born of the Jewish people. as were the Apostles 
and a large number of H,s f,rst D,sc,p1es ... And although 
H1S teachlng had a profoundly new character, Christ, never
theless. ,n many ,nstances took H,s stand on the teach,ng of 
the Old Testament . The New Testament ,s profoundly marked by 
,ts re1at,on to the 01d ... Jesus also used teaching methods 
s,m,lar to those employed by the rabb,s of His time. 

4) It presents all Jews as enemles of Jesus, asserts they knowingl'Y 

accepted the gUl1t 1n hlS death for themselves and thelr descendants, and 

malntalns that they have been permanently reJected by God for thlS reason, 

contrad,ct,ng the exp1,c,t teaching of Vat,can Counc,l II and the Vat, can 

GUldel1nes. 

Reflectlng maJor trends 1n contemporary Chrlstlan scholarship WhlCh 

unamb,guous1 y reJects the "de,c,de" canard aga1nst the Jew,sh people. Dr . 

Eugene Flsher, a noted Cathollc educator who 15 the executive secretary 

of the Secretar,at for Cathol,c-Jew1sh Relat,ons of the U. S. Nat,onal 

Conference of Cathollc e,shops, wrltes '" hl5 book, Falth Wlthout PreJUdlCe 

(Paullst Press. New York. 1977) under the chapter heading. "Who K,lled 

Jesus?!! the followlng 

The Catechlsm of the Councll of Trent, Artlcle IV, as 
promulgated ln the s1xteenth century shows clearly what 
has always been essentlal ChrIstIan teaching on responSl
b,l,ty for the death of Chr,st. Theologically. all humanity 
bears the blame It 1S not one partIcular group, but the 
Slns of us all that are resoonSlble for hlS death. The same 
CouncIl of Trent also declared that the cruclflxl0n was ChrIst's 
free declslon "It was the peculIar pnvllege of Christ the 
Lord to have dIed when He H1mself decreed to d1e, and to have 
dIed not so much by external v10lence as by internal assent . ... 

The New Testament does not present hIstory in our sense of the 
term . It reveals the meanIng of hlStory. As revelatlOn, It 1S 
not tntended to gIve us merely a lIsting of facts and events. 
Rather ,t a,ms to teach us the salv,f,c w,11 of God that under-
11nes all human events. Only 1n thls way 1S 1t "relevant" to us· 
that lt reveals to us our own SIns and our own salvatlon. To 
the questIon "Who Kl11ed Jesus?1l the Chnstian replIes III 
dId" 
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"He (Jesus) himself bore our Slns 1n hlS body on the tree, 
that we m,ght d,e to s,n and 1,ve to r,ghteousness (I Peter 
2'24) . 

As Chrlstlans, we are saved only to the extent that we identlfy 
ourselves as the cruclflers of Jesus. 

5) It fa1s,f,es the character and historic role of P,late. and shifts 

the role of the cruc,f,er from the Romans to the Jews. 

Th,s sympathet,c portrayal of P,late contradicts the f,nd,ngs of 

modern B,bl1cal scholarshlp WhlCh, as Father Pawl,kowsk, has wrltten, "has 

shown qu,te conv,nc,ng1y that the death of Jesus was not a plot eng,neered 

by the general Jewlsh populace. As Father Bruce Vawter has lnslsted . 

'there seems to be no doubt that Jewlsh responslbll1ty has been heightened 

at the expense of the Roman In partlcular. the governor Pontius P,late 

as portrayed ,n the Gospels appears to be cred,ted w,th a greater degree 

of dls1nterested Justlce 1n hlS makeup than other hlstorlcal sources con-

cernlng hlm would cause us to suspect. '" 

Father Vawter also goes on to say that "a factual hlStory of the tr,.l 

and death of Jesus has to be reconstructed rather than read from the Gospels 

. A great deal of vltal background materla1 1S m1ssing from the Gospel 

narratlves as they now stand It must be supplled through auxlllary read-

1ng5 and conrnentarles II (p . 107 ~ Catechebcs and PreJUd1ce.) 

Dr. Eugene Flsher 9 1" h1S book. Fa1th Wlthout PreJud1ce. states' 

Contemporary accounts of Pllate show another picture of hlm. 
Pllate was so brutal that even Rome could not take hlm for 
long, and he was eventually called back by Rome because of 
exceSSlve cruelty A letter of the perl ad reveals Pllate's 
true character It charges hlm wlth IIcorruptlbll ity, vlo1ence, 
robberles, lll-treatment of the people, grlevances, contlnuous 
executlons w1thout tnal. endless and lntolerable crueltles. II 

And Father Pawllkowskl concludes, 

ThlS sltuatl0n makes 1t almost 1mpossible for even the very best 
of paSSlon plays to entlrely avold a travesty of the Gospel story. 
We cannot obta,n a fully accurate p,cture of the tr,a1 and death 
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of Jesus from reading the Gospels alone. This is the clear 
conclusion of the vast maJorlty of modern Blblical scholars. 

6) It falls to make clear the background of oppressive Roman 

rule agalnst WhlCh the drama of Jesus' ministry was enacted~ and without 

WhlCh the actlons of Jesus' antagonlsts cannot be understood. 

The Unlted States Secretarlat for Cathollc-Jewlsh Relatlons has 

1ssued a statement on PaSS10n Plays. wlth gUldelines for lmprovement 

(February 28, 1968.) 

The statement polnts out that in trying to helghten religious fervor, 

carelessly wrltten or produced PaSS10n plays can become a source of antl

Sem1tlc reactlons, contrary to the splrlt of the Vatlcan Declaration on 

Non-Chrlstlan Rellgions Wrlters and producers of such pageants are specl

flca11y warned to avold the followlng exaggeratlonsand mlS1nterpretatlonS" 

1) "To conceal the fact that Jesus lS a Jew and that H1S friends as 

well as H1S enem1es 1n the drama are Jews," 

2} liTo create the impressl0n that most Jews of Jesus' day wllled hlS 

death, fal11ng to show that the secrecy surrounding much of Jesus' 

tr1al was motlVated by the large following He had in Jerusalem," 

3} liTo change the 'crowd' before the governor's palace lnto a scream

,ng 'mob,' as represent,ng all Jerusalem. and indeed all Israel;" 

4) "To deplct P,late, whom hlstOrlography has shown to have been a 

ruthless tyrant. as an lnnocent and kindly bystander;" 

5) "To hlghlight those texts of the gospel narratwe that are amenable 

to mlslnterpretatlon by un1nfonmed audiences, such as, 'H1S blood 

upon us and upon our ch,ldren' (Matt. 27"25)." 

The Secret.rlat for C.tholic-JewlSh Relations has deflned the true 

purpose of the Passlon plays as follows "To lncrease in the hearts of 

thelr audlences a greater love of God and of men, remlnding them that those 

who played a part in the Passion drama were, 1n the Christian Vlew, 
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representatives of all of us." 

One w1shes the 1970 and the proposed 1980 Oberammergau pageants had 

adhered to th1S def1n1t10n 1nstead of falllng, as they do, into everyone 

of the p1tfalls the Secretar1at has caut10ned a9a1nst. As it 1S, the 

summer of 1970 found half a m111ion people v1ewing a spectacle that d1ffered 

11ttle, not only from 1tS 1mmed1ate predecessor, but also from what was 

performed on the same stage '" the tlme of Hltler, who ~o acutely recog

nized the harmony between the pageantls ant1-Jew;sh elements and his own 

antl-Semitlc pollcles. Once more, the old lles. the medleva1 demonology 

lndicatlng the Jews as the enemles of God and of manklnd, backed by the 

prest1ge of the play and the fanfare attend1ng 1ts product10n, are be1ng 

declalmed for the entlre world to hear. 

In sum, our study of the texts and those spec1f1c changes prcposed 

for the 1970 verSlon, canVlnces us that the central theme of the Dalsen-

berger text is the collect1ve gU11t of all Jews 1n the death of Jesus. We 

wish 1t were poss1ble to el1minate that host11e and defamatory theme from 

that text. We, and the Chr1st1an authorit1es and scholars who have stud

led the problem, bel1eve that the removal of that and related themes from 

the Oalsenberger text would be imposslble \'11thout destroying the text 

1tself. 

We have seen the trlal productlon of the Rosner text whichwe previewed 

1n August 1977 as an honest effort to glve art1st1c and emot10n.l express10n 

to Christlan Vlews of human 51n, the P0551blllty of human redemptlon and 

Jesus' teach1 ngs of love and fa lth. fie and most Chrl sti ans who ha ve stud 1 ed 

the h1story of rel1g10us differences between Chr1st1an1ty and Juda1sm agree 

that the central theme of the Dalsenberger text contradlcts all of these 

teach1ngs wh11e the central theme of the Rosner text does not. It 1S the 

r1ght of the Oberammergau Town Counc11 to nonetheless choose to perform 

• ; 
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Dalsenberger. It would also be the rlght of both other Christ,ans and 

Jews to draw thelr own concluslons about such a declslon. 

On November 9, 1978, the date of the 40th annlversary of Krlstall

nacht. H1S Emlnence Cardlnal Hoeffner. presldent of the German CathollC 

B1Shops Conference. lssued a public statement 10 which he declared: 

"Today. forty years after the hornble events, should be an occaSlon 

for every lndlvldual who was al1ve at that t,me to examlne hlS conSClence 

and ask hlmsel f 

then?1 

'What have I done then. and what have I falled to do 

"And th,s day 1S pOSlOg to all Chnstuns the questlon what they 

are dOlng today that these thlngs should not happen agaln, 

"In memory of all the vlctlms among the Jewlsh people 1n the years 

1933-45, I want to assure you that the Cathollc Church ln Germany, 

falthful to the GUldel1nes of Vatlcan Council II. wlll counteract ln lts 

preachlngs, lnstructl0ns, and by all means. antlsemltism and all raclal 

hatred, and work for good nelghborl,ness and frlendshlp among Jews and 

Chrl stlans II 

Allover the world. people of good wl11 awa,t the decls;on of Ober

ammergau authorltles to obey fully the mandate of thelr church, as 

enunclated by Vatlcan Councll II and the German Catholic Conference of 

Slshops . 
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